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THE UNEMPLOYED
A WORLD PROBLEM

^A » V

The inoNt outstniKliiiK oroblein thnt confront)) the people

of Canaila toilny in that of the Unemployed.

This country t<vt» more harmful advertiaing in Great

Kritain and other countries from our Unemployed than from

any other cause. The British immigrant arrive^< here and

secures employment. After he becomen establiHhed his wages

are sutlicieiit to take care of the wants of himself and those

depending on him, hut he makes little or no effort to provide

for the future. Then comes a reaction in business conditions

an<l he finds himself in the ranks of the unemployed. This

usually takes place in the autumn. The cold winter months

are very trying, and with his income cut off, the hardships

that he has to eiulure are very great. He writes "home"
to his friends, detailing to them his experiences, and the news

is spread broadcast that Canada is not a fit country to live

in. Thus, many of the better class of immigrants are deterred

from coming to this country.

(Himatic conditions here are such that when cold weather

sets in much of the outside work must be ..' -ontinued on

account of frost. In the country the farmer, ing har-

vested his crops, has less work for the farm laborer. In

the towns nnil cities such works as bricklaying, concrete

construction, road buibling, sewer work, etc.. are curtaile<l.

The natural result is that men are laid off. This condition

reduces the ptirchasing power of the community, and tjie

results are very far-reaching indeed. The retail merchants'

sales fall off. and he immediately reduces the volume of his

orders with the wholesaler. The wholesaler in turn curtails

his purchases from the manufacturer, and the manufacturer,

Hmling business (juiet, discharges some of his workmen. The

ranks of the unemi)loyed are swelled ant! che process is

repeated. This year extraneous inlhiences make the number

of unemployed much greater than usual, and a condition

arises that is acute.



Rates* of wane* in col. I clinintes art* hiKhcr than in tropl-

i-al climatPM. In fact, the average wages paid are MutHrient

to enable the employee to live comfortably for ten nionthii

•in. I durinj; that time to Inv by sii "ciwnt to keep liimndf
and family diirintr the romainini; two munthi. of the yeiir.

They arc not c<liicated to save, nor in any effort made by the
flovernmcnt. either Provincial or Federal, to teach them to

do to.

If all eniployt-cN navetl n »u(li<ipnt amount while at work
to take care of thcm«elve« diirinjj illncBM or unemployment,
from whatever cnus<e, then, an a clasm they would be nelf-

MUBtaininjr. Thin, however, they do not do. an<l the remilt

is much misery and in many cases considerable sufferiiiji.

The direct cause of the suffering is that the employee does
not lay by a sufficient amount while at work to tide him
over the dull period. Their surplus funds are dissipated in

various waya. City statistics show that there is more waste
in food that is thrown in the unrhaRe by the working classes

as a class, than by employers as a class. Theatres, moving-
picture shows, and ball frames are well patroni/.ed by the
working classes when out of employment.

A man when out <it wovk and without funds tends to

be.'ome discouraged and despondent, and this leads to

excessive drinking, with iu attendant evils. This comlition

is demoralizing to :. ndividual and to society at large.

Investigationi in Eui <in countries prove condusiTely that

unemployment is the most frequent cause of poverty.

Unemployment reduces the efficiency of the worker. Vn
successful cortinuous Rppliciitions for employment cause dis-

couragement in the individual, nnd this leads to careless

habits, and a general tendency toward deterioration, both
mentally and physically. A nation is made up of units. The
units are the individuals composing the nation. Strengthen
the individuals by gi\iiig them constant employment and
you add jiower to the nation. When a man is constantly

employed he is too busy to prom.. :e mischief. An idle brain

is not conducive to }.'ood citizenship, but has the reverse

effect.

The trouble is not a surplus of labor in the sense that



our popiilntinii Im Inrjfor thHn th«' rountrv pan xiippnrt. Thorn
hiivo bp..ii timoti whm mnntifarttirom have fotiml It im|>oiiiiihl(>

to lift »iiffl<-ipiit labor. I'ntler iiui-h ron.lition* then* wan
room for mnny mori- workom. The ilimnilty io with upRMonal
ociMipntion*. The monthx of .liiiiuary and JVbruar.T are
iiHually quiet in maniitflctiirinK "nterprlKP/i, with the rennlt

thiu workem are Iniil n(f. It ix unfortunate that thiii con.ji

tion ihouhl take pliu-e 'lurinj? the ooMeiit weather—juHt when
employment In ur^jcntlv neeileti.

The question of Miipplyiii;: n pen, .ent nieanii of ilealinf

with the nneniploynient iloen not appear to have lieen neri

oumIv ronwiilereil liy either the Federal Oovernment or any
of the Provlneinl no>ernmentH. The eltien have to hear the

ftrentent Hhare of the burden, for the reanon that the "out
of work*" (travitnte from the country dintrietit to the eitieii

in Nearrh of work. The citieH thu'^ have not o- / their own
uneniployetl to look after, but in addition they have n;any
from the urban eommunitie!<. Quite a percentage of these

men are pennileMH and will become a charKe upon the com-
munity unleKN work in found for them. They are not lookint:

for charity: they want work and are williufj to work. Thin
in an annual occurrence, conditionH in some years beinjf more
acute than in others.

I submit for i oiisiderntion the following; sugKestionn ast a
menus of nmeituratiny: the condition:

—

1. That VI Iflg,.^. towns and cities plan for cnstruction
during: ire autiitn'i nwonth of such works as improvement of
paric- |ireparafi'ii, of rrtiit'iial, building of sidewalks,
construction of roads sewers, or, in fact, any public

works that lould Ix- im »».,! on during; the winter months.
2. That the rrmui' <»* •'Jovernments formulate a jierman-

v.- •<! of their forests and t'mber

111 of roadx to provide work

ent scheme 'or the iirn i

reserves as well as ili.^

at this season of the y-

i. The discontin'.i.Mi.

when supplyins.' tt'inpoifti

knowled)«e of tii. fact thnt

25c. per hour acts as a ma.

tricts. thus drawin" them to

h. minimum wajjc by the eitie<

'ork for the unemployed. The
'•iti»-s pay a minimum wajte of

to those in the country dis-

I'ities-



4. Federal Krii,,loymeot Kxc.h«nKe«.-~Thi. iii.t vi.lnal
JlTn.e.1 «.,„,,|„yi,u.„t ayrnt in in l.u.lne.. to mako a., manv
.lollnn. for him^olf a. ,.o«il,li.. nithout any ron»i.l,.ration tor
the welfaro of the unprnploye.!. Thi« i. onlv natural. Home
aro un«oru,,uloiu. An Jllu.tration of thU w...» the clinappear-
«nre of Al/re.la iVroBa. an Itnlinn emplovmont nK.'nl in
Montreal, lant .luno. with .tll'.oo., U-ion^inK to noni.. flftv
Italians. On tl... other hanti, many private exchanue. an
operated »iupci'K«fiilly

Federal employmet.f exehanffeH ahouM be opened in the
cities and mHnufactnrinK Pentr,.^ and their mannsfement
should be nimolutely removed from political influenre The
service should be free. An unpaid advisory committee, .om
po^'d of leading bn.ines* men. .-hp . be attached to enrh
ex<'hun;;e.

These Free Kx.hnnjren have In-en opened in m>me ('nn;i
dian eitiw. ;ind in en<-h cnce have proved of grent benefit to
the unemidoyed. In Kdmonton there wrn. .•-.n^idernlde oppo-
Hition nt first, but thi^ hn.s now dixappeiir*.!, „« the exchange
has done itn worit smcessfuHv.

The Winni|.e>f Free Kn.ployment ExclinnKe in July hnd
4fM n,plii.ntion« for male help in the eity and 98 outside
Hi.plic.ationH. Of these there were filled in the eitv ire nnd
outside 90.

The fiuuroM for the :srontreal P ee Kmi.loyment Kx nnj^e
for .luly ami August are as follows:—

Afale. Female. Totrl.
\o. of positions offered

—

•'"Ij- .192 :j5 427
August 4:\2 .

-
47(!

Xo. of nppliennts for situations

—

'

•'"'>• fil'4 42 66fi

August ",ri 4(1 ;-)!».-)

T'er cent, of persons (ilneed

—

•Tuly 90 ()(, ,„^

August 0.) m i)-,

When men or women are out of employment every facility
shouM be provide.! to place them in touch with vacant posi-

fi



tion«. nt tl
.
.Minimum ..f ox,.,.,,„. an.l ax ,,„i..klv a« ,.o.s.j.|..

An ..IV. ... .,H.n» i . tb. .Inily |..i|.,.r« for ouv ^orki.,,,,, wili
oftpii I. .M .! ' ri..l men. THIh tnko- up thi. tiim> of th.'
.•m|.l«v..r II...I .li...o irrivlnv to tho innn. An n,.,.l. „tion t..
u |.ro|...rlv r»n.!u.-t.-.( Fr..,. Knii-loymont Kx.hnnjj.. will |,rin«
promptlv l.„fh th.. ,,..nntit.v an.! th« claHH of ,.,n,.lov«. n-
'IUI....I. Th.. Htnt,. of Wimonnln hn.. n.„.|.. Kr..Ht proKr.-.,. in
th\» r..Mp....t, itn.l th.. HI ,.^H o» th..ir nynWrn in .in.|oi.ht...|.

r.. <ir..iif Hrifiiin th.. Kn>|.lovm..nt Ex.-h;in)(..H are operate.l
l.v the (J«v,.rnm..nt with Krent .•..•.•.•hh. All appli,.„ti.,nK nr..
pro|.erly tal.nlntn.l nr.-l ..|,,H.iH...|. Thin ,.ni.l.l..« ,.. ..n.ploy..r
to i„.t .,nirk n.tioM wh..n r...,i,irin« .kill...| lal.or l.v making
appiii-ation to on., or mun- Kmploym..Mt Kxchan^.-n. Th..
«.|M... is l.oth .,ui-k an.) rolial.l... Thin lM.n..Hf. I.oth tho
""'I''"*"'" ""•' ^' .11 loy..... Hurh a m-rvi.-.. i. inipoHMihl..
iin.li'r onr iir..>(i.nt i«ynti.in.

OOMPULSOBT 8AVINO.

'>. h.-oentlv th.TH I, H \h>,'u iin A.-t panH...! I,v th.- Ontario
fiov,.rnm<.nt <nll...| the n'orUmon *« ComponHation A.t. This
a.-t H..tM forth th.. r..mi.n..ration that shall he |.ni.| l.y th..
.•in|.loy..r to th.. ..n.i.loy.,. i„ ,.„s,. of illn...,N or a.-ci.l.-nt arixin-.'
to the Intt.-r while en^au...! In the j.erforman.e of his .iiities.
This h.i...f s H,p en.ploy..e. an.j also the employer, inasmii.h
r.s it limits his r..s|.onsil.iliti.'s. Why not j-o a step further
""'I .Mliicate tlu- employee to look fo his future w.-lfiir.' I,y
.•omi-ellin-; him to s-n

, :i portion ot his wajies. To accom
I'lish this I propose that a F.-.h-ral law l.e ena.-te.l m follows:

A.—All employees in any .Mpa.ity whnte'->r to hH\e 10
per eent. of th.'ir wa-.-s .|,.,lu.-t,..l l,y their .Mnploy.-rs at su. Ii

periods as wajjes may l>e paid.

H.-That the amount de.luct.'d l.e dej.osited in the nearest
postoilice to the .'re.iit of ..ach individual employee, -vhieh
amount will l.e entered in ea.di em|doyeeV nss-hook / the
postmaster or iiis nssistant

('. That the Federal (iovernnient pay interest at the rate
ii'" 4 per eent. per annum on said deposits.

I).—That no employt'e l.e allowe.l to withdraw any amount
except as provideil in Section K'. unless ( 1 ) he presents a

7



stating that he .« out of employment, through illness an,

at hi" ? r""
"" *'* ™-»t— of himself aJfamihat h,s disposal. Or (2), that he presents a certificate Jron'his last employer statin,, that he is out of em, yme^t 3

on S;"i:i;::s::s :txr ^"-^•^ ^--^^

whi'^h" m"!
'''"' *"* ''"'"''"'"' '" "'"".'^ *«vs. the chief ofnh.ch will be to create in the min.l of the wage-eamer thi3.1ea of saving systematically a portion of hifZe. jl

he people s savings are frittered away every year in speculatiODs and get-rich-quick schemes. He cannoi hel, hT h.mbued with the idea of the inestimable iTueo set ingaside a portion of his earnings to provide for h s f
u

"re

spent without getting adequate value. It can safely be sa"dthat the wage-earner can save the amount suggested, withoithav-ing to curtail in any way the necessaries of lifeThe Government will benefit by having the use of millionsof the people's money with which to develop the countrywould place the Canadian Government in a more in. c'm d"ent posit.on financially. Jf one million wage-earner i„Canada .t .s estimated that there a,^ 1.300,oSo emplove
)each save an average of fifty dollars a year, this amounts to

wJll aTo T: °' ''"•"""•''' ^"""^"^^- '''^ «overnm;nt :anyU aflford to pay an interest rate of four or even five percent, per annum if by so doing it can create an ever-incroasing national thrift among its i)eople.

UNEMPLOYMENT INSUEANCE.
Labor organizations can do much toward the relief of theunemployed by establishing insurance against unemployment.

This .should be covered by proper legislation and be n,ade
ompulsory. State and Provincial financial assistance sbouMbe given to the funds and each fund should be audited bythe State and be un.ler its supervision. All such i„sur:,nce

8



«

funils must he entirely separate from other funds of the

trades unions.

A project is under way in Norway to make in-mrance

against unemployment obligatory. Unemployment insurance

legislation has been in effect in Xorway, Belgium, Denmark,

and Germany for many yearn, and the results are eminently

satisfactory. About a year ami a half ago the British Govern-

ment i)as9ed legislation for a like purpose. In all of tliese

countries the Government contributes to the fund. 'Jnder

the Danish Unemployment Relief Law the State contributes

one-third of the premiums paid by the members in recogni;<ed

funds.* In addition, the Communes (Provinces) pay one-

sixth of the amount contributed by the members residing in

their limits. The funds must have a distinct legal entity

and be entirely independent of the Treasury of the Trade

Union with which it is affiliated. The State Bure-'.u of In-

spection has access to all its accounts. Fifty-two trade

unions have established unemployment funds, and 111,000

men are thus insured; 7:! i)er cent, of insurable men and 28

per cent, of insurable women are insured. The unskilled

laborers' union has a membership of 39,000. Each member

of this union, contributes .^2,7.") annually to the insurance

fun.l connected with the union, and is entitled to a benefit

of from 27 to 40 cents per day for seventy days a year of

legitimate unemployment.

The total amount of unemployment benefits paid in Den-

mark in the year 1912 was .'|i4.5P,810.

SELF HXXP.

During seasons of greatest depression in business a gen-

eral taking of stock by the individual members of society

takes place. A period of economy sets in, with the natural

result of a lowering of prices of commodities and a conse-

quent reduction in the cost of living. Realty values decrease

through lack of purchasers; families double up to save ex-

penses, and the number of vacant houses doubles and trebles.

This brings down rentals. This con.lition favors the unem-

l)loyed in the sense that the dollar has a greater purchasing

power. He does not have to earn as much as formerly in

*Coman. The Survey, March 14, 1914.
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